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Remember the Games with 
South and Abe 

Lincoln! , . 

Central High School Bids 
"Farew~ll t() the -J an

~ar.y Class 

E D I TED WEE K L Y B Y THE -J-O URN d L IBM C L d SSE 8, C E N T R d L HIGH SCHOOL -WI. XLI. No. 14. 
., OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1927 ' PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Maxine Boord 
Register Head 

for ·Semester 

Syncopation Artist Starts on -Career . ---
M<:>destly Hoping.to Rival Paderewski FOUR 'SENIORS MA ·KE HONOR SOCIETY·· 

1. Lehnhoff BusineSs Head
J. Resnick City 

Editor 

Old Members Remain-

Former Reporters Secure 
Positions on New 

Staff 

'!;" :in.:' Boord ' 27 was approved' as 
II lar, 1t,i llg editor of Toe Weekly Reg
"t\1' ,w rr for the second semester by 
II". !'lIbl ication Board at a meeting ~ 

TlIf"la)' during first hour , in the of
ftc , T~le position of business plan
agel' wi II be held by Janie Lehnhoff 

'~i . 

"The uext staff wil1 try to be a 
\I'on!')" Sllccessor to the present one 
widell has put out the paper so_well," 
pro!lli>,'d I\Iaxine when approached 
with ;,p r good fortune Tuesday Jaffer

nonn. 

X ew Heads Active 

"paderewski'S. only rival! T"-at'. .. copatlon Is U) music what ' fractions 

what. I started out to be, but oh b~y, are to arithmetic, the halt counts and 

how I changed!" This from Zes Oon- Quarter counts that make music more 

frey, ' famous pianist and composer, InVOlved," 

who appeared with his band at the Mr. Confrey attended! school In 

World theater this week, In an inter- La Salle, Ill" and fiercely resentl an,. 

vle,w Monday at . Hotel Fontenelle, surreptitious remarks on t,he subject. 

Mr . . Contrer, '"hose eomposltloa, He studied mUBlc at the ChlC;gO MU-

"Kitten on the Keys," Is In' ternation- I -s c ~ eol1ege and there he started his 
ally famous; declared 'that oniy a band. 

very few concert " pianists achieve C . . ontrary to usual opinion, Mr. 

fame and fortune, and ,!!nee It was Conrrey announces that he is not 

~ pretty safe bet that he couldn't out- temperamental; only a Presbyteria~ 

rach Rachmaninoff, he turned to s,.~- . who is unaccustomed to being around 

copation as a means of earning bls children. 

Uvellhood. -
- . 

~ 'When I first starte~ my career, I 

had the firm intenUo'n of becoming 

a concert pianist, but after I had ·al-

And he positively vowed that the 

name. Ze~ Is not a contraction of 

Zezadiah, 

Students to Enroll 
most starved to death, I turned \ to 
Byncop!'-Uon, r which was a compara.
tively untouched- field. I had studied
plano for yea-rs and used to practice 
six hours a day." 

for N ~xt Semest~r - January Seniors 
U sIng Old Method t H ld B' t 

H_ere the rather inquisitive reporter 
o 0 anque 

Amusing Stunts, Peppy Or
chestra to Enter-

tain Guests Jl til girls are active In school at
tan, . The new editor Is a member 
of the> O-Book staff, Junior Honor 
Socifty, general committee of the Sci
ence club, Latin chorus, and makeup 
rlass. Janie is secretary of the Gam
ma chapter ot the Junlor ' Honor S~
ciet)·, honors editor .of tlie O-Book, 

and a mem ber ot the Central· commit
tee. Monitors' Council, and Centril.l 

inquired ·if his mother had to drive Enrollment day at Central will be 
him to practice a la most plano stu- Monday, January 31. According. to 
dents. A look of utter despair sprea.d Miss Jessie M. Towne, dean of girls, 
over his features, concerned for the the plan of enrollment will be the 
lack of respect predominating In same as last year, -It will be the rOl-
modern. school children. "You know" Loads of good eats, a peppy orches-

, 10wlnjfT 
he mused. sidetracked by. the 'meddle- tra, and various amusing stunts put 

1. Students will come to school at 
some student, "one reason '1 get so on by the students are promised for 

. 8: 20 o'clock, go to their assigned 
much kick out of high school stu- rooms to . get enr~llmeJlt cards. and the entertainment of the gU ~ sts, ac
dents Is because they' are so selt-suifl- cording to the committee In charge 

then toll ow their regular. programs 
clent." He winked, A pause, Then of the January senior commencement 
a mutual outburst of mirth, throughout the day. .The periods w1l1 banquet to be held next Monday even

be shortened to 14 minutes, During 
Colleens. 

Having completely squelched lesser ing, January 24, in the Oriental room 
this session pupils will get attendanCe f 

Resnick City E41tor . beings, Mr. ContJ;ey continued. "The 0 the Blackstone ' hotel at 6 o.'clock. card!! . and certificates to classes. T '. 
,_ word jazz grates on my ears. That he dinner, consisting of sea food 

Jeanette Resnic ... wlll be city edl- T]ley will get their report cards and 
tol' ,' Ruby Kreculov, editorial w' riter,' word has absolutely no place In my "' cocktail, cream of Chicken soup, filet enroll with teachers with whom theY 
Richard Birge, sport editor., Evelvn vocabulary, but it you mean syneopa- mignon chasseure; rissole potatoes, , plan to continue, Office cards will 
Simpson and Neva Hellln, members tion, that is entirely. different. Sm- Iltring beans with butter, fruit salad be turned in. at the close ot the ses-
of the present staff, copy r'Etaders; and sion, which ends at 10: 30. with princess dressing, Benjamin 

Tom McCoy, present managing editor Library Makes Plea 2, From 10:30 until 1 students Franklin sundae, and petite fours, 
and cartoonist, will be retained as wlll enroll in new classes. will be prepared by the Blackstone for More MagaZl'nes Tickets chefs in an appetizing manner. The 
cartoonist and special writer. of admission to these classes _will be ' guests will be entertained during the 

The reportorial statr Includes·. repo t ca d' th . t f r r s .. or e preVlOUS erm 0 dinner hour by Milton Reynolds' 
Marie Swartz, William Weber, Jean An urgent plea for more maga- this work, or a ~lip from the office . i i till b i . night club or;chestra. 

, Tyler (also first page makeup asslst- z nes sse ng made by the. stating that the student is eligible for 
lib 

"W h h d Clever menus and a, large bouquet 
ant), Erval McIlvaine, Fra.nces_SiIpon · r~Y· ·r e _ !lv~ _.,_ a very little the -cla~s. After registeting in ~ll lib - ,- in the centel' of . the. table composed 
(also second page' ,makeup editor), succ~~1l r ~" _ ut we are still hop- the classes and betore enrolling in of individual corsages tied with rib
Lillian Rychly (also third page make- Ing· ror assistance," said Miss Zora study halls, students wishing perma- bons leading to the places will make 
up editor) , Helen Chait, Minnie Shields, head librarian, nent seats or monitorships must reg- novel decorations and favors. __ _ 
ZWt'i back, Goldie Bachman, Irving Only a few of the mag~nes named Ister in the library. By a t!Panimous vote of the class, 
Baker, sport reporter, Jane Warner, in a list ot t~ose stili lacking. whleh In addition, seniors are to come- to , , Abe Fellman, prominent debater and 
and Marjorie' Gould, present report~ was published"ln last week's Issue of 215 in pairs and sign up for senior thrice-elected member, of the Junior 
ers. proof readers'", and Dorothy Zlm- 'rhe Weekly Register,' have been reg- homeroom. 
merman, girls' sports. istere~ for by students and teacherl. -Honor Society, was selected toastmas-

Ethel Ackerman will keep her pres- Prominent students, when asked ter for the evening. After dinner, 
en! position as advertising managQr, ' their opinions _of the donation sys- Regiment Announces a toast to the class will be given by 

Robert Thompson and Bernard Teb- tem,' expressed tbemselns as much Results of Contests Principal J. G. Masters to which 
in favor of it, Eleanor Bothwell, _ Roger McCammon, class president, 

(Continued 011 Page Three) will reply, 

Librarian Explains 
Need of Problems 

president of Student Control, said, Promotions, transfers, the results 
"Magazines are helpful In' enlarelng "Stuck at the Styx," a skit by Ruth 

ot. two contests, a personal inspec- (Contin\led on Page Three) 
the student's view on hi. studies. I 
think everi student should be able tion, and the Road Show ad contest, 

to give one magutne to the library were announced to the Regiment this 

through the year." wee,k. To promote good fellowship 

Reports trom college Ubraries as 
Tom Gannett, editor-in-chlef ot the and to bring the Band into closer 

to the number Cl!. students, mainly O-Book, observed, ".&.8 magazines are contact with the companies, members 
treshme h h h ' d - I essential to any library, I believe stu-n, w 0 ave a exper ence of the Band treated the cadets in 
In the u f lib dents sh'ould give their old maga-se 0 rary material were Company F, the winning company in 
Included I ti I h zlnes, and in this way help out the n an ar c e on t e high the ad contest as the results stood 
school library In the December Issue sltuatio.D In the library and d9 their Wednesday, to ice cream during the 
ot S h 1 bit for the school." c 00 and Society, now in the drill period yesterday. 
Central library. The story asserts Llbrari&Es are urging everyon4f Paul Prentiss, private in Company 
that of 100 t d ' who II wllUng to help out the sltu-every s u ents that come E, was promoted to a corporal in the 
t th 1 atlon to see ·Miss Shields in 221 as o e ibrary, 48 per cent ot them same company, and the following 
do not know how to dnd the material soon as possible. - transfers were made: George Oest, 

they want in the card' catalogs- or from corporal in Company E to cor-
Readers ' Guide. . Dr. Thomas to Lecture poral in Company A;- Edward Con-

Ct)l1eges - expect pupils to know on Conditions in Mexico don, tromcorporal in Company C to 
how to get about libraries through corporal in Company D; and John 

experience In the high sehool accord- "Conditions-in Mexico'" will be dis- McMillan, from corporal in Company 

ing to Miss Zora Shields. he~d lIbra- cussed by Dr. Evans Thomas, vastor C to corpora.l in Company B. 
rian at Central. When freshmen for the last five years of the Union The results of the personal inspec
need unnecessary Instructions, col- church. ~ in Mexico City at a lecture tion held three weeks ago were given 

Curriculum Offers New 
. Studies Next Semester· 

Many new subjects will be offered 
to the students next semester for the 
first time. Among them will be stage 
craft, French and ' Sp'lmish conversa
tion, and speed writing II. J, J. Ker
rigan will instruct the stl!:ge craft 
class, while Miss Marguerette Burke 
will have charge of the speed writing 
class. The conversation classes will 
be In charge of Miss Ella Phelps and 
Alfonso Reyna, respectively, Slide 
rule will be taught by J . F. Woolery 
if enough students will respond. 

Algebra IV will also be taught next 
semester by Mr. Woolery, Astron
omy, which had been petitioned by 
the students, cannot be taught be
cause there are no b~ks available, 
according to Miss Towne. 

Central Team Whips 
Debaters from Blair, 

Havelock on Monday 

Two unanimous victories for Cen
tral were the result of the dual de
bate held last Monday after school 
in the auditorium and in room 215 
with Blair's affirmative and Have
l~ck's negative team, 

Judges for the debate ' in 215 were 
A. J, Dunlap, head of the UniverSity 
of . Omaha School of Commerce, and 
E. A. Smith, attorney. Those in the 
auditorium were ,M. F. Qullfoyle, 
journalism Instructor at the Univer
sity of Omara, V. J. Haggart, attor
ney, and Howard Ohman, attorney. 

SenIor Class to Hold 

Announce Names of Janu
ary Honor Students 

at Mass Meet 

Boost Basket Ball Team 

Pattullo Explains Purple's 
Chances for Cham

pionship 

Outstanding ' chara,cter, leadership, 

scholarship , and initiative won for 

Ruth Thomas, Ruth Dahl, Abe Fell

man, and' Roger McCammon member

shjp in the National Honor Society. 

The appointments, th e most ever 

given to a January Senior class, were 

features at the mass meeting held 

this morning at 8 : 15 in Central's 

auditorium to boost basket ball . 

Miss Clar'ke G!,\Ces Cbal'ge 

Presentation and charge to the 

selected members of the National 

Honor Society was made by Miss 

Helen Clarke, January Senior class 

sponsor . 

The boys and girls elected are fig

ures in school affairs. Roger Mc

Cammon, who is president of the 

class, was a member of Student Con

trol, Natural Science club, Mathe

matics society, January O-Book staff, 

Junior Honor Society, and Hi-Y. 

" - Members Prominent Centralltes 

Ruth Thomas has been active as 

editorial writer of The Weekly Reg

ister, January editor of the O-Book, 

member of the Junior Honor Society, 

Quill and Scroll, Press club, Green-

wich Villagers, Benior play commlt-

Central's affirmative team, uphold
ing the question: "Resolved, That the 
present Congress should adopt in sub
stance the principles ot the Curtis
Reed bill, constitutionality waived," 
consisted of Frank Llpp, Elmer 
Shambe'tg, and Joe West, Their op
ponents from Havelock were Donald 

Bowers, Harry Reynolds, and Rob

ert Venner, 

Joint Commencement tee, French club, and Monitors' Coun
cil. She won an exceptional honor 

Larger than In previous years Is at the last .Nebraska Academic Schol

the January graduating class which arship contest, being the only girl 

IQ the_Havelock ~ contest, the clear 
and fluent comparisons of Frank 
Lipp, the oratorical rebuttals of El
mer Shamberg, and the fiery logic of 
Joe ~ WeBt counted strongly for the 
home team, . but the opposition 
showed good work in the logic of 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Centralites Study 
Historical Figur.es 

on Movie Screens 

will take part in the farewell com
mencement exercises in conjunction 
with the South high graduates this 
year to be held Friday evening, Janu
ary 28, at North high school. 

From 7: 30 to 8 o ~ clock, the North 
high orchestra wUl give an Informal 
musical program under the direction 
of Miss Bernadine Gilm a.n , muslcal 
instructor. The Rev. Calvin G. But
ler, pastor ot the North Presbyterian 
church, Twenty-tourth and Wirt 
streets, will deliver the Invocation, 

Two commissioned officers, Seaman 
Kulakofsky:, first lieutenant of Com
pany A, and Dennis Hall, first 11eu-

to have won first place in English lit-

arature. 
As well as beipg a member of the 

Jun~or Honor Society and January 
bus\ness manager of the O-Book, 
Ruth IYahl has been associated with 

the costume design class and th~ 

senior art class. Membership in 
Mathematics society, Speakers' Bu
reau, ' O-Book staff, Junior Honor 
Society, are some ot the activities of 
Abe Fellman. Other otl'ices held by 
this senior were president of Debate 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Road Show'-g Plans 
Stop During Exams 

Besides presenting famiUar lncl- tenant of Company D, will receive 
dents in American history, the films, military diplomas presented by Mrs. 
"Peter Stuyvesll,nt" and "Dixie," hls- , Harlean C. Fetters, chairman of the 
torical movies In The Chronicles of teachers' committee on the Board of 
American Photoplays, a series of pic- Education. 
tures produced by the Yale university Followl~g presentathm of the mlll- Because of the excitement and 
press, which were shown In Central's tary diplomas, the orch'estra will play extra work of the ' students during 
auditorium . Wednesday afternoon, "Valse Espagpole," by Huff, after examination week, plans for the thIr
January 19, presented a fascinating which H. Malcolin Baldrige, .omaha teenth annual Road Show, to be held 
plot with. many well-known hlstorle attorney, will give an address. E . R. at Central March 18 and 19, have 
characters, Burke, president of the Board of been temporarily suspended until 

"Peter Stuyvesant," which was Education, will present diplomas to atter next week , 
taken trom "Dutch and English on the 150 students of the combined "This is a dead week," stated Miss 
the Hudson" by Maud Wilder Good- classes. Jessie Towne, sponsor of the show, 
win,. gives a summa.ry of the events "and although I know a great many 

which reveal how Dutch New Amster- Story_ Contest to Open Ideas are culminating In the minds 
dam became English New York. It of students, they have not been re-
pictures life in the Dutch colony un- to Students Next Fall qulred to fUe them until after exams." 
der the stern rule ot Stuyvesant, and Deep .secrecy surrounds every act 
the preparations for battle against For the best story of a pioneer which Is forming, and all the people 

Ie ' ges are disappointed, both with the in the auditorium at 4: 30 today. Dr. as follows: first, Band; second, Com-
stud t . . en and with the library from 'Thomas will appear under the aus-' panies C, E, and F tied; third, Com-

W~C h t~ey come, _ pices of the school forum. plmy D; fourtl1, Company A; and 

the English attack. The final blood- happening in Nebraska, an Omaha lit- taking part are sworn not to divulge 
less surrender of New Amsterdam by era~y man, through the Omaha a single thing to the inquiring pub
Stuyvesant after standing out against W6men's Press club, is offering a lic. Until after the tryouts whea 
his counsellors to the last, concludes prize of $75. The club has divided the acts are accepted, their sponsors 
the three-reel film. the money into two prizes, the first and originators are particular about 

Aged Father of Central "Dixie" relates the story of the $50 and the second $25. the information given out. 
i Further particulars of the contest A ~ di "" i Teacher Dies in Hospital civilian South throughout the Civ I· ccor ng to Ouic als, however, 

raining in the use of library ma- According to Mrs, Ada I. Atkin- fifth, Company B . The apparent re-
terial at Central is given through the son head of the history department, suIts of the ad contest for the Road 
med' ' lum of the library probleml, the lecture will be of great v~lue to Show program were the following on 
which are required In English I, III, American history students. , Wednesday: first, Company F; sec
\', and VIr. Preceding the lecture, tea will be ond, Company E; third, Company D; 

"There are all too few in Central, served to Central teachers at 3: 30 In fourth, Company B; fifth, Company 
I regret to say, who get the full bene- room 40. A; and sixth, Company C. 

tit out of the library," asserted Mrs. == ==== === = === ==~ ==~ = ======= === ==. 
Catherine S. Blanchard. - --

Polishes Tracks' 
Swish, swash. slop, slush! Theile 

Were the sounds milling about By
ron Dunham '26, captain of lalt 
Year's debate team and senior clas8 
orator , as he laboriously scrubbed 
the street car track outside the 
Un iversity of Omaha last Tues
day. 

Byron was being Initiated Into , 
the Phi Theta Delta fraterJ;Jlty of 
the university. The dean had pro
hi bited initiation on thEl' campus; 
so the fraternity boys took their 
Victims just outside the campus 
to punish them. 

Many passersby were vastly 
amused to see Byron wit-b his 
Scrub brush diminutive and bit!! 

Pail for water massive. When .. 
car came along, hill labor wal r~
terrupted. 

Drew Brothers Sell Out Omaha Sporting 
Goods Store; Learn Salesmen's Principles 

"Anything I can .do for you 1" 
That's the question hurled at the 
prospective shopper who enters by 

chance the Drew boys' store at 1812 
Harney stteet. The store, once the 
Omaha Sporting Goods company, Is 
now ~nder -the control of Jack and 
Louis Drew, twin freshmen, 'Clyde 
Drew, ,jr., a senior, and the younger 
brother, Howar'd, who attends Dun~ 

dee' school. 
Their father , Clyde Drew, sr., buys 

bankrupt stores and places them un
der the charge of his Bons. They pay 
back to him what he paid tor the 
stock, and divide the profit between 
the tour "proprietors." They have 
taken control of six grocery stores 
and the pres ~ nt athletic goods store, 

When asked about their prOfits, 

Louis declared that on the average 

they just about "broke even." "We 
lost about $150 on one grocery store, 
thOUgh," "he declared. When they 
get the stock, they go over the goods 
and relabel the prices. They sell the 
goods for about one-half price or as 
cheap as they possibly can. Their 
father believes in teaching his sons 
the value of money and the principles 
of salesmanship, according to the 

bOYI. 
"From the looks of things, I be-

lieve that we will make a little 
profit," the boys declared. "Mr. 
Knapple, one of Central's coaches, 
has bought an extensive supply ot 
baseball equlpment·- for the coming 

season. We have also had quite a 
number of large ptirchas ~ s . " They 
concluded by saying, "We have heaps 

of fun doing this." 

war, revealing the heroic part played have not yet been announced: but it plans are being made for a front 

John J, Kierrigan, sr., 75 years ot by the women of the Confederacy and will be next fall with manuscripts stage eccentric dance act, and one 
age, tather of John J, Kerrigan; man- the position and attitude of the due about next December. J . G. large musical act with a Titian chorus 
ual training Instructor at Central, f;llaves. It ends with Appomattox, Masters, principal, thinks the contest and various revues is being prepared 
died Saturday morning at tha Swed- showing the surrender of General offers splendid possibilities. He has strictly by m~mbers of the music de
ish Msslon hospital. He had been Lee, representing the unbroken spirit suggested.. the Nebraska Historical partment and sponsored by the three 
pr~sident of the Central Labor union -of the South, to General Grant. I society as a source of theme mate- music teachers, Mrs. Irene Jensen, 

for a number of years, and was prom- I rial. - Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, and Mrs. 

inent in Omaha labor ci.rcles tor al- Photographer Urges Carol Marhoff Pitts. 
most halt a century. Art Class Announces 

Funeral services were held Mon- Students to Hurry Annual Poster Contest 
day at the Stack chapel. Mr. Kerrl-
gan Is survived by his widOW, Mrs. 
Mary A, Kerrigan, one Bon, John J., 
jr., one brother, Isaae, and a grand
son , also named John J. Kerrigan, 

Board .Has New Plan 
Reorganization of the method of 

procedure of the Board of Education 
took place last Tuesday evening when 
O. T. Eastman, newly elected busi
ness manager was welcomed into his 
position, From now on there will 
be only two:'cQmmittees, the commlt-· 
tee on teachers headed by Mrs. H. C. 
Fetters and the committee on proper
Ues and finance headed by Edwin S. 

Miller, 
All members were assigned to one 

of the two committees by the presi
dent qf the board, E. R. Bur ke. 

"Not enough Central high students 
have had theiI1 individual pictures 
taken," declared George Marsden, ot 

Rinehart-Marsden. "The students 
should come down at once and have 

them taken." 
Mr. Marsden gave further instrue

tlons that a pbpll having his picture 
taken should pay $2 down and an
other $3 when he gets his dozen pic
tures. ~ Separate from this is the 
$1.50 he pays to the O-Book for the 

engraving. • 
Work has progressed on the book 

this week, according to Tom Gannett, 
editor. Pictures of the January 0-

Book staff and of The Weekly Reg
Ister staff were taken 'yesterday. 8e~
eral more plates for division pages 
'Were discussed Wednesday but were 

not fully decided upon, 

As usual, in connection with this 
year's Road Show, will be held the 
thirteenth annual poster contest con
ducted by the art classes each year 
to advertise the production. 

"Work on the placards will begin 
immediately after the beginning of 
the new term," declared Miss Ma.ry 
Angood , art Instructor. "The ad
vanced students in classes above art 
II will enter their work in the cem

petition. " 
Judges have not yet been - an

nounced. 

An exhibition of leather purses is 
on display on the bulletin board In 

front of 249, . the art room. The 
staining of the leather and the orig
Inal designs of the pattern are the 
work. ot third hour, art II class. 

Date Bata 
Monday, January 24-

English-8: 57-10: 26. 
History-l 0 : 31-12: 01. 
History of Music-I : 16-3 : 46 . 

Tuesday, January 25-

Science-8:57-10:31. ~ 

Mathematics-l 0 : 31-12: 01. 
Civics-I: 16-2 : 46. 
Music Appreciation-I: 16-2 : 46. 

Sl,orthand-l: 16-2: 46 . 
Wednesday, January 26-

Latin-8: 57-10: 26. 
Business Training-8: 57 -10 : 26. 
French-10: 31-12: 01. 
German and Spanish - 1 : 16-

2:46. 

Harmony-I: 16-2: 46. 
Thursday, January 27-

Expression and Clothing-8 : 57-

10:26. 
Conflicts-I: 16-2: 46, 
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Exam-Harried Student, Investigates Cause 
of Semeste:r's Torture; Declares Disgust - , 

sing places, The fate ot manY 'a 

happy home rests on the lDarks they 

influence on report cards. Exams 

"SCintillate, lICiDtUlate, globule vl

vUlc, 

(Editor's Noto: Because he ",:as ~old that 
teachers were very much Amem,amzed and 
therefore their milk of human kindness fen 
under the ban of prohibit.ion, a certain stUe 
dent for no r eason or motIve whatever, began 
to ponder on the unpleasan~ subject of ex· 
aminations-and gained nothing.) 

" Exams n'o doubt originated with 

some person's idle curiosity to find 

something out, and they have con

tinued still because of curiosity. Per

haps not idle, for it" is no easy task 

to correct the enlightening replies of 

are of a. base nature because they And. so! The street" car line b'Urned 

bring grades down -to the very bot- down and Peggy had to sit in tbe 

tom ~ee of lowness. .back, and Mrs. Pitts gave ber and 

Wonderingly contemplated by men 

scientil1c 
Elevated and poised in ether capa

'cious 

As I was saying when I ran out of 
space last week, this treezing weather 
is awful dangerous tor people with 

water on tbe brain. 

"WhUe our halt-Pi,nt of gray mat- Madele dirty looks. A ' very pretty 

ter is being transferred from ivory story, ,but it has nothing to do with 

to pape ~ , 'bright-eyed' teachers watch laughing up your sleeve, Fern. 

Resembling a corruscent gem car
binacioul." 

In other words, "Twinkle, tWinkle, 

little ltar." on and smile up their sleeve at tbe 

co~temporary thinkers. Thus are we sullering, ' if they are wearing sleeves. 

compensated for our misery by the May we explain that if there are no 

misery of iti'structors. 
Advice to Those Taking Their FirSt "Since the time when this govern-

Exams ment by, for, and of the people. first 
Walk in to the room bravely, Jle- hatched, Congressmen have ridded 

member that heroes are maQ.~, not themselves of carbon dioxide on re

born. formS. They got women's suffrage 
Arrange your books so that you becauqe _w()man's vanity was hurt. 

can refer to theIq without trouble. Before examl our bodies are trans
(Note: Some ttll4lher will probably formed Into ' physical wrecks. But 
come up tg fpu and ask you to put there are no re ~ orms to ' right this 

~ o , u\' booklll1J tll.e front o,t the room, evU, We IIlik tof a lIearch warrant to 
Explain to her, how~ver, gently but, find iu~Uce . 

firmly, the inconvenience tha:t- this "Were our answers to the inter
will cause you, and she will be' sat- rogatlve ordeals o( some value in 

isded.) this moth-eaten world, we should not 
It you are in doubt over a point, feel so despondent. But the teach

consult your neighbor. The teachers ers are the only "'O'Iles who see the 
just love to see co-operation among papers, and they know the answer~ 
the students. And if you get through anyway. What a flne chew 0' dirt 
early, go over to your friend and ask that is. 

sleeves, the teachers often laugh any-

way. . 
"Do teachers like dates? Contrary 

to genJral belief, teachers are crazy 
about dates. The American hist9ry 
exam yesterday proved conclusively. 
Why aren't the easy quest10ns aSKed? 
Is it a 'eoncrete complex that com
pels instructors to ask the hardest 
possible answ.ers answerable? We 
appreciate the compliment, 

II And then when we are seniors, 

" comes the 'supremEll m,omen't. We 
ma}' walk through the halls, if 'Skip
per' doesn't catch us, and look in the 
dool's and see ourselves as others 
have seen us, sullerers of questionog
no my. Only-this Utopian condition 
comes if one gets good enough grades 
through the semester. It not, it is 
the straw that changed the career 
of the consumptive angl~worm." 

him if he needs help. This will show 'The results of exams have a habit 
your t eacher that you h~ve a kind of appearing in the most embarras-
peart. ,~ , , _ '::~;:~=::;';~~=======i=============== = 

'''1>'''1 '' '' 
:; ~! ": I 

"Whew, that's a load 011 my mind," 

said/ the man as he walked out of 

the barber shop. 

'S TOUgh for Seniors . 
to Leave Old Central Calendar 

/" 
Friday, January 21- /" 

Gee'! Central surely hate! to see Central Committee, 439 at 3. 

Since when, Annabelle, has Hawaii 
had a resurrection against the United 
States? EngUsh mUllt be a dead 
language according to that, 

Perbaps tbat is wha.t the little Cen

trautes will be muttering or yelling, 
as the individual case may be, about 
the buUcUng on the morning wben 
they reach out grimy lIttle paws for 

And Betty still thinks that ~odney unwanted report cards. 

put out the l1re single-handed. But be that as it may, to receive 
Peaches wants some of the credit. _ one's report cards right atter eu.ms 

{ isn't really so terribly nice, Perhaps 
And all the new recofds have the th~ conversation between a student 

blue shading effect on them, a la 'and a small fraction of the b cultr 

Kelley. will be as folows : 

- - - Stude: "That's a beck of a grade 
According to Dr. Senter, many g,reat 

to give me." 
men 'and women wer.e considered by T h' "Aw, gwan. It's more'n 

, b j t bit "queer'" eac. 
most people to e . us a you deserve. Any kId that haa the 
when they were young; so the fourth insipid sand to ask me about his 
hour chem clas~ is expecting great grade when I have a date witll the 

things ot Lowell, hairdresser is simply coo-coo." 

I" Stude: . "Speakin' of coe ~oos, 
We have been hearing that Jately Y~ ' re right in line." 

~:r ~:~:a~R~~::c!Ch:!::~:;n~~:1!:~ Teach: "W!ty, you heel, I'm DO 

sech animule. Now get out of here." 
shoes since Omaha l1rms don't carry 

Stude: "Listen here." 
a "long" enough Une to shoe his mas- The conversation may proceed as 

sive and spectacular feet, the two participants see l1t. 

Sometimes it's rather convenient 
for a messenger to l1nd the wrong 
-person to get the locker key from. 

Ask AI. , ~ ~'i" f . 

But anyhow, lads and lassies, tne 
little student fiunked ju~t the same. 

Thither andJ Y on 
, " '- ,,,,,, , her January fledglings flee. (No, Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6. 

. 1 It you'r dear friend who goes to Guthrey, not fiea.) Central vs. St, JQe, there. Why the sudden allection for 
Tech has the temerity to pity 1QU for I b d i ! tn Sundar Januarr ZIl "...., pi ~ eQns Ilnd !llitt~ps ' , "Gin" L.? 

' --;or.- being a CentraUte, why JUBt remindI , Tp.at '~ what everr 0 r . ~ ~ 1J nSII '" B '. ! l ····· . t'· ;" A"'Ii1An: Kountle 
. - - - . .. h 1 1 A d acca aurea e ".,. v , f "t " i it that "If t thO 11 . - . d t h him that Central lites the world of the Janua.ry senIol's Wlt ate y. n Mil hurch at 11 What kind 0 ea s 

you want 0 see any mg SWe , praIse a seruor an wa c whf h h is but a technicality ddt see 'em de- emor a c • makes Emmett so sick on Sunday 
his head," as an old saying goes. A graduating senior after plug- c e . everybo y oes weep 0 . Monday, January 24- nights? 

EDITORIAt 
GOODBYE SENIORS 

Student banking is prOllperous in 
Central high school, Sioux City, la, 

For the whole semester the average 
per cent was 74, while 49 cent:! is 
the average amount banked by each 
pupil. The total amount of money 
banked is $9,245.32, or an average 

ging his sorrowful way through his infant freshman days, through part. English exam, 8: 57 to 10 : 26. 
his dull sophomore days, and through his slow-moving junior days, I understand that this paper had They hate to go, too. Only a hand- History, 10:31 to 12 : 01. What's this about a 'scratched face 
has a right to feel a little proud while putting the 'finishing touches quite a large turnover last week, due, ful of this interesting specinlen ex- History ot music, 1:16 to 2:~6 . and a broken davenport, Doris? 
to hIS' high school career during his ·senior year. ' perbaps, to the tact that something - January senior banquet, Black-

of .$543.72 each week. . 
I 

i thi l ists. They are not mollusks, and 
This ' is the last day of high school for the January Senior was printed upside down n s ,:o - stone hotel at 6: 16. 

" that's why the old school preters 'em Fred Larkin Is the height of hon- Annual Kid day was recentl,. held 
class. They have gone through Central successfully, and now yum. Tuesday, January 25-
Central honors them. The majority of the class will seek higher -even to blondes. Science exams, 8:57 to 10.31. 

esty. When a girl handed him a $10 at John Marshall highschool , Kin
bill instead of a "one" for 20- lunch neapolis, Milnn. AU the students 
checks, he gave her $9 back and a came to school dressed in kid cos
warning to be more careful ,with tumes. The senior "kids" gave an 

money in the future. .assembly program, featuring a. sup

education in college. Some will go right out to cope with life's No, you dizzy Dora, movie pro- Yeah, the whole bunch up at Cen- Mathematics, 10: 31 to 12: 01. 

problems in the business world, at home, and el~ewhere. Seniors, ducers don't go to the printer's to get tral _will rejoice, to see them come Civics and shorthand, 1: 16 to 

wherever you go and whatever you undertake, Central wishes you their types. back on visits. As one freshma.n ex- - 2: .6. 
the best of luck and hopes that you may never forget ' your high Central VS. Abraham Lincoln, 
school days at Central. ' THE DRAMA OF DRAMAS pressed it, they'd be a nice addition there at 8. 

A Black CrJme to t he school-if only they didn't Wednesday, January 28-
Miss Field sa.,s she wishes she had 

posed schoolroom. 

some of the good old-fashioned pu- . 
To understand this play, you must take up so much room in the lun.ch Latin exams, 8: 57 ' to 10: 31. 

LIBRARY PROBLEMS remember that the color of ink is in- line! French, 1,0:31 'to 12:01. 
pils who talked all the time. -Suggestion of Fitting 

. . Music to Bring Back 
Books to be rebOund, magazine subscriptions to be renewed, versely proportional to the amount of German and Spanish, 1:16 to 

new books to be purchased, attd no finances to do any of the water put into it. \ S . 2: 46. So they're not that kind of people, Memory ,During Exams 
above mentioned things. Figure that problem out. All ye, who Scene: Indian brllve Btanding be- nIpS Thursday, January 2'7-

would make perpetual motion machines and "A's in Trig," lend fore St, Peter trying to crash the . Expression and foods exams, 

Lucille Redi1eld? 
It has often been suggested tllat it 

would be a flne thing to furnish 

music with exams. Here is aD. ideal Your ears and your minds · to the solution of that momentous gate. Editor'. Note: Each wee .. The Week- 8: 57 to 10: 31. , . Central Classl"CS 
Iy ReClliter will end ... vor to pubU.h 0 31 12 01 problem. Pete: "I understand that you the bellt feature. found In the _x- Clothing, 1: to : . 

One way to remedy the situation has already been found, if have scalped 27 men. Don't 'you s:hanges. J , 'o.;.c. Condicts, 1:16 to 2:46. program for such an affair: I 

it works successfully. Some teachers and students have donated know that the ten commandments ' " Friday, January 28-- . ,., Editor ~ Note: . Each w~ · The I The students should march slowly 
magazines to the library, but many more donations are needed. state that you shall not kill?" GmLS WILL BE BOYS ..... '11 School holiday. ~ . ~r:~kf6e \~~~s~e:nfr~~:::I~~ .. I~f ~~ ~~: into the room to the strains ot a fu o· 

If RD;y?ne cares ~o hel:p the library ~n4 himself ~t the same ,tim3
j 

Ip,dhl,llj "Poiu.t of 9rder, Mr. There he is the one for me i3ellior Bj-Y, y , ~ i C. A. at 6. 11I~lIt' frQIIl \~o EDj[lIIJh daSleII. neral 0:' wedding march (it really 

by gl'~mg I,Ilagazmes, It would be WIse to see MlI~s ZQra ShIel(l§, Chairman.' I was told that the more Sitting halt way down the aisle, (joIiiiiieiiceiiient, North high a~ \ ' _ 1-.. JIl"kes no difference. ) 
head llbranan. about the ones ~ost ne~ded, . ,' " . people I killed the better my chances Nice brown hair, and oh the cut I 8. EXAMS -. Then while the students are pre-
" Anotber way to help the library i§ one m whIch all students of going to the Happy Hunting The very latest style. Central vs. South, there at 8. Why is it that we stay up late? paring themselves, the orchestra 
may surely take part, Books will wear 'out in time like everything Grounds." And his shirt, white, if you please. Why is it that our pleasures 'Walt? should play "It Made Me Happy 

else. but the life of a book is greatly decided by the treatment I'll bet he's awfully nice, I Exams. When It Made You Cry." 
Pete: "You were sadly misin- I i tl .it is mven. When using library book. s, be careful with them. Make I wish he would look around" A u mnl· What is it tha.t near brings a tear? While the exam is n progress Ie 

6" formed and as the lack of knowledge "Did v them last as long as possible, thereby cutting down the cost of Once or maybe twice. What is it that we all do fear? following should be played: .ou 
rebinding. is no excuse for breaking laws yoq When he gets up Exams. Forget." "Who" for those who are 

will surely go to purgatory. You R th Ri d '25 pup' il at th'e ' Solutions to the rest of the library problems are yet to be I know what I'll do. . u g on ,a When -tlo our hearts forget to beat? trying to think of someone s name. 
should have "'one to school and N b k St t Normal college at 11 th 

solved. So get bU!l:y and find out ways in which Central will even- ~ eras a a e . When is it that we cannot eat? "Sometime," which will te em 
~ " learned how to read and write." Ch d N b d the ma imum d tually be able to stand alone. Indian:.' I'll drop my handk~rchief , a ron, e., ma e x Exams; when they'll think of the name. An 

"For Pete's . sake, how And then I'll say "Thank you." scholarship average durinf the fall And there we have Why? What? and if someone is seen asking his neigh· 

ROUghly speaking, stUdents are divided into two classes, those could I learn to write when the Board There goes the bell quarter this year. She 0.1 0 appears When? ., bor a question , they should pla,y "1 

who don't like exams and those who despise them. ~nfk~. ,?ucation wouldn't fUlnish any And my handkerchief, too. on the magna. cum laude roll. With the answer to them, then Don' t Believe It, But Say It Aga.in ." 

TRANSATLANTIC TELEPHONY 

Not so' very many years ago news from Europ~ took months 
to reach America. One hundred years or so ago the battle of 
New Orleans was fought two weeks after a treaty of peace had 
been made in Europe. News of the treaty did not reach America 
until long a~ter this battIe was ended. 

Now, since the advent of transatlantic telephone service, Mr. 
Jones of New York can call up Mr. Schmaltz of Copenhagen and 
in one minute find out the price of cheese in Denmark (provided, 
of course, Mr. Schmaltz is enlightened on the subject), But Mr. 
Jones doesn't get his information for nothing. He pays $25 a 
minute to play with the new toy. Rather expensive, but a great 
economy and convenience in an eme.rgency. 

A few years ago people would say, "You can't do that any 
more than you can fly." Well, we can fly now and do a whole 
lot of things that seemed impossible a few years ago. Probably 
just as remakable discoveries and inventions will be made in the 
next few years as has been accomplished in recent years. A per
son today can't say that a thing can't be done, because before he 
has the words fairly out of his mouth, someone goes and does the 
impossi~le. 

INITIATIVE 

Initiative is a characteristic greatly admired in a man. The 
person who is original, who is willing to.do something that isn't 
absolutely required of him, is the one who seems to get ahead, 
Weare told to assert our initiative in our sports, in our activities, 
in fact, to develop our initiative as much as possible. 

But, has anyone heard of using one's initiative in studying? 
Did you ever try doing more work than the teacher assigned? 
Since onty 45 minutes or so can be given to anyone subject each 
day, the subject has to be condensed a great deal. In class prob
ably only the high spots are reached; only those parts are touched 
which have a direct bearing upon a general understanding of the 
subject. All the interesting little details and examples have to be 
left out of the course of study because of lack of time. 
, Ri~t where the assignments of the tea,cher stops, our own 
initiative should carry us on. It should help us to enjoy more 
the things we don't actually have to prepare for our next day's 
class. No course is taught in school which can't be made a bit 
more interesting by doing a little extra research work on the 
side. Forget the idea that you are working for the teacher; she 
educated herself quite a while ago. Start educating yourself by 
using your initiative. ' 

Ho-hum, this is the last issue with this crew. 

If he doesn't pick it up --- Exams. "But You Forgot to Remember " is 
Pete (himself): "Ah ha, so that's Whatever will I do. Charles Mallinson '26 is attending But there may still anoth~r be also a good song to play at intervals. 

the alibi. So you would put your There! He picked it up. University of Omaha this year. For Who endures the agony About flve minutes before the ex-
crimes Oil the Board of Education Why! He's even got curls. In Exams. ams are over they should play "Theil 

because they wouldn't furnish any And oh! Horror of horrors Grace and Louise Rosenthal, ' 26 Y-es, there you have it; quite .. plot I'll Be Happy,'; When everything is 
ink." t t "He" is a girl. and '26 , respectively, spent last Alas, the Who is us Iond not, over the students should file ou ° 

Brave : "Yes, your honor. If you 
want any evidence you might cross
examine one of the faculty." 

St. Peter: "No, that's not neces
sary. Let the Board of Education 
furnish ink in the future or suller 
the consequences, for the blood (red 
Ink) shall fall upon their heads." 

Have You Ever See~ 
A teacher trying to explain to a ' 

-The Pebbles, ' Marshalltown, la. week-end in\ Omaha. Exams. th ~ strains of Irving Berlin 's 

Student's Prayer 
"Now I sit me down to cram; 

Louise Schnauber and Phyllis 
Reill, both '26, played at the St. Paul 

Lutheran church Sunday. 

-Virginia Jonas ' 29. Peace With the World." 

Fritz Relates to Hans About Many 
Unintelligable Questio~s in His Exams I ' pray I'll pass this darned exam j 

But if I fail to get this junk, 
I pray the Lord I will not fiunk." Edith Fiske ' 24 came to Central Dere Hans: ed de Charleston. 

2. A nuu hare tonic.-
The Excelsiorite, Excelsior Springs, last F riday to attend a t eachers ' 

Mo. meeting. 

All veek ve hatt been revuuing, and 
doe more I haff revuud, the more I 
don't no and de mor I hall to revuu 

3. De furst cUlin off 

Dawes. 
iss verry"'" parent. Furdermore de 3. De var off de r08es vasa : 

OIlarle)' 

pupil that she is giving him a test Teachers Fling Questions 
for his own good, and 

The same pupU trying to persuade at POOl' Abused Students 

Gertrude True '26 visited Central vay de teechers iss gillini oud aBsine- 1. Ven dey strew roses do'Wll de 

Monday afternoon. menta iss verry discuraging. isle at a vedding (diBs TaSS 

--- Fer instance. vat can a fello do Ijudst de beginning off de nr).' 
the same teacher not to take such an Charles Martin ' 26 spent the week- tord revuuing 500 years of hiss tory 2. De var between Cot l' aDd B ud-
interest in his welfare? "Did Napoleon flnd out how a mol- end in Omaha. in 5 hours? If lt iss tru dOt hiss- nut. 

lusk gets a shell and why?" - - - tory repeets itself den it vill certair- 4. Who. vass de furst persoD 
Here is how they act over -the "Heck, I dunno," or "What a George Gesman and John Trout, 11' take judst as long de second time. de eengleesh channel? 

week-end before final exams. 
Freshman: Takes . home every 

book in his locker and a couple of 
more besides. Goes up to his room, 
locks lfimself in. stays there until 
Monday morning. 

Sophomore : Takes home a few 
books with a firm resolution to study 
according to Mr. Masters. Stops on 
the way home and gets a novel with 
which to relax, Reads the novel until 
Sunday night and then relaxes by 
studying his books a. little. 

Junior: Takes books home to ease 
his conscience and then goes to 
shows. 

question!" or "I knew she'd ask me both '25, - Vera May Kelly, "Brick", Hens it iss oud of de question t() try 1. Axelle Greese. 
that." These are the answers and in-, Kennedy, Sherman Welpton, all '26, 2 put in de thuro revuu we are being 2. Leander. 
variable saying of Centralltes when all of whom attend the University of urged too. J 3. A Fisb.-
asked the-- above QuesU'on by that Nebraska, w1ll return for a short va- Diss iss my furst II.nal 8:1am up 6. Who vass de furst voman ,relsi -

darling teacher who lets the pupils do cation in Omaha next -Thursday. hear, and frum all d~ prospecks it dent of de U. S. ? 

exactly as she pleases. --- vUl ' bee very terrifying. Howefer, 1. Martha Washington. 
A doctor once said, "Stick out your , Howard Chaloupka ' 26 left Omaha ven you haff all de tings written 2'. Mary Claire Johnston.-

tongue." "Bob" Thompson has been last Monday for CI!-Iifornia to work. down rite der on de printed Iheet, 6. Who vass de furst comman.er in 

doing lt ever since. Why? Be~ · '" I don' t see vat shud be so bad mit chief of de American foreee! 
cause he's "through with wimmen," Jea.n Ellington '26 has given up itt. 1. Sitting Bull. 
to put it in his own words. her pOSition with the Bankers' Re- De teecher vas showing uss ?un of 2. Emmett Solomon.-

Many are famous sayings of other serve Life Insurance company and is last year's eggsams, and reelyit did- 3. Gen. Pershing. 
wise people. A freshman always staying at home for the present. n't look so badt; it Tass similar t Dese ver not identical vunB ,of 
says "Ooooooooh!" A senior unm1s- --- diss: coarse, becuz dey cud not giff a s de 

takably says, "Pooh! Out of the Faye Willi-ams '26, who attends Check de follering correck .tate- real exa m, but as shown bJ de 

way. D'ya know who' Aye ·am!!!!" the University ot Nebraska, spent the ments: stars vas de vay I vud anser de abO'fe 

Senior: Doesn ' ~ take any bookS\ One individual expresses her P6nt- week-end in Omaha. 1. Vasl\ington V&8I: questions. 
home. up feelings thus: "Nest paBa?" Yes, --- 1. De furst pres. of de U. 8, Now de only tink I am Torring 

--- 'yOU guessed it, It's "Midge" Gould. Orlando Smith '22 is working with 2. De man dat named de capitol 'aboud iss checking de rite aneirs. T 

Well, yours truly is sign ng off at A l1ttle boy utters these words: the U. S. Rubber company. . a vashing town of de nation v1l1 sey "My mudder told me 3 take 
approximately five minutes, 35 sec- "Laugh! Why lads and las9ies, I --- j (sumtlnk like Bath, England.) dis vun," and you no it you always 
onds, and 69 ticks to 3 o'clock. Not thot I'd explooooodel" Uh-huh, The Genene Noble '23 w111 be presented / 3. De man dat invented de turrat rollo ur mudder's advice your bound 
that I have t() study for exams or person in Question is Harry Finley in a piano reCital on March 17 at vashing machine, laundry; ete.- 2 sueceed. 
anything, but YO).1 know how it is. ,McGrew, that great big beautiful OberUn C<fnservatory of Music, Ober- 2. Who vasa Charleymagne7 Hoping you i ~ likewise, 

BRICK. . ~an! B ~ S8 him's wittle heart! lin,)} where she Is a senior. 1. De man from Main who lD'Yent... FRITZ. 

i 
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Senior Girls >\ 
Have Chance 

for Awards 

Members of January Senior Graduating ~ ClasS' Who Leave Central Next Week Past Faculty 

Horace Carpentier, Joseph 
pulitzer, Give College 

Scholarships , ' 

OP,ortunity knocks for girls of the 

Central 1927 graduating classes in 

the shape of the Carpentier and Pul

Itzer !'e8idence sChoi~hips. These 

funds, which are the _ gifts of Gen-
I 

eral Horace W. Carpentier and Jo-

seph Pulitzer, are tor the Barnar~ 

college for women of Columbia uni

r ersity in New York: 

Open to girls not living In or in 'the 

immediate vicinity of New York, the 

scholarships are awarded on the re

Bults of the College Board EntraDee 

examinations, general character, and 

leadership. Four scholarshlpa are 

open yearly. Two are of $700 eacb, 

one, $400, and one $300. 

Barnard college is not co-educa

tional, and the girls must live in 

either Brooks or Hewitt hall. De

grees are conferred from Columbia 
university on graduating. 

Candidates for these' scholanblps 

should notify the college by May 1. 

Additional Information can be se

cured from the secretary of the com

mittee of admissions, Barnard col
lege, New York, N. Y. 

Bank Presents Pictorial 
News Service to Central 

The World Pictorial News Serv
Ice, consisting of a frame and new 

rlctures of current events t o insert 

each day, has been presented to Cen

tra l high school by the United States 

National bank. It has temporarily 

been placed in the window of the 

inner office, to the left of the east 
doors. 

This service for Central was se

cured through the efforts of Miss Au

tumn Davies, head of the social sci
ence department, and consists of a 

general heading for each week, with 

a more specific subtitle for each day's 

news. The pictures are similar ' to 

those shown in the news reels of the , 

movies, and according to Miss Davies, 

should be very helpful to everyone 

~ aking civics, modern problems, or 
history, 

Among the Centralit~ 
Four Seniors Receive 

National Honor Places 

(Continued from Page One) 

and treasurer ot the January 
Senior olass. 

Rousing yells, peppy speeches, and 

stirring music were also features of 

the mass meeting. The music was 

prOvided by the Cadet Band and the 

Senior Boys' Glee club. Songs' and 

yells were led by Arthur Pinkerton 

'29. Herman Rosenblatt ' 29, gave 
a mirth-producing. solo on the har: 
monic,\, \ 

. An interesting and peppy speech 

was made by John Pattullo '27, for

ward on the basket ball team, who 

made many of the scores for Central 
at the close Cre ighton game. 

I Old Register Staff I 
Laments, Rejoices 

Lamentations and rejoicings! The 

air is full of them-that is, the air 

around ' 32C, that clacking, two-by

four cubicle known officially as The 

Weekly Register office. 

How the mighty- are tallen! The 

touching sobs of. the deposed report

ers, editors, sportsters, and funsters , 

mingle with the complacent chuckles 

of the new Weekly Register staff. 

Sadly, pencil in hand, the writer of 

this delicate little epitaph to the 

fallen journalilits, while wandering 

among the ruins, heard the follow

ing remarks: 

" How I'll miss the grand rush. 

'Course ' copy reading's no snap, but 

I 'll iure miss the excitement," 

mourned Dorothy Saxton. 

" From managing editor to cartoon

ist, sorta lik.e from president to 

janitor," mused Tom McCoy. "Oh, 

lYell, no 4 o'clock-In-the-mornln, 

page makeup anyway." 

F 

Georgia Morgan '27 was absent for Miss Ethel Spaulding, social sci-

sevefal days last W{l~Jt because of an ence teacher, spent last week-end at 

jnfectlon on her face, her home ) n Avoca; Ia. 

-,'i' -

Betty Craig ' 27 returned to school Lillian Holden '28 will take part 

Monday after a week's absence be- in an eight-hand plano duet recital 

cause of the grippe. at the Schmoller & Mueller audito-

Myrna Jenks ' 27 returned to school 

Monday after two weeks' absence be

C1'use Qt illness. 

Harlan Sylawn '30, who formerly 

lived in Winner, S. D., recently en

tered Central. 

rium, February 4. 

Marjory Ackerman ' 27 was absent 

from school IIlS ~ week because of 

~ ipp e. 
l. . r . _ •• ' 

Seaman Kulakofsky ' 27 was absent 

from school Tuesday and Wednesday 

Neil Carmichael '27 returned to 'on account of illness. 

school last week after a two weeks' 

absence due to iJIness. 

Helen ' Nllsson '27 spent last week

end at the Delta Gamma house ' in 

Lincoln. 

Alma Adams '28 has been forc ed to 

drop all but one of her subjects be

cause of poor health. 

Ruth Kohn '2 9 is ill at home with 

the mumps. 

Robert Hastings '3 0 is ill at home 

with the mumps. 

Neil Hamilton '28 has been absent 

from school for the past three weeks 

because of iJIness. 

Eloise Catherwood ' 29, who was ill Bettie Zabriskie '28 played a cello 

with a cold last week, r eturned' to solo at the St. Pa\ll Lutheran church 

school Monday. , last Sunday. 

Bonnie Somers '29 was labsent last 

week because of tonsilitis. 
Margaret Gilbert '28, who has been 

absent this' term because of illness, 

will return to school next semest ~ r. 

Wanita Robeck '29 returned to 

school Monday after a week's absence 

on account of the grippe. 
Eleano~ McNoun '27, Richard Bain 

' 27 , Leslie Hansen '28, and Dorothy 

Ramsey ' 28 took part in "The Boun

'28 was ab- der," a play tflcently presented by the 

throat .First Methodist church. 
Annalee Stubbendorf 

sent last week on account of 

and"ea r trouble. 

Harlan Splawn '30, who just en
Malvina Olcott ' 27 was absent from t ered Central from Winner, S. D., is 

school last Friday because of lllness. visiting in all his classes for two 

weeks to become famUiar with his 

Fern Eastlund '28 was absent from work, before the beginning of the 

school this week because of illness. n ew t erm. 

. of Central Go 
Varied Places 

Misses U re, Thomas, Hilli'ard 
Bon, Gross, Others,. 

Leave Omaha 

What happens to Central's former 

teachers? Among those wlto have 
left Omaha are : Miss Emma Ure, 

former mathematics instructor, now 

living in Portage, Wash.; Miss Esther 

Thomas, ~nglish t each'er, teaching in 
a universlty in the Philippines ; Miss 

Katherine Hilliard, English, teaching 

in Oxford, N. C. 
Miss Leila Bon, former English 

teacher, is working in the advertising 

department of a store in Detroit, 

Mich. Miss Irma Gross, former in

structor in home economics, Is now 

head of a practice house at the Michi

gan State college at Lansing , Mich . 
Miss Van Sant J enkins, former Eng

lish teacher, is doing Y. W. C. A. 

work In the Philippines. 

Other absentees are Miss Lena May 
Williams, former head of the expr es
sion department, who is teaching 

English and mathematics in a girls' 

high school in San Francisco, Ca l. ; 

Miss Geneive Clark, former history 

teacher , who is an instructor in the 

same subject in a school in Los An

geles, Cal. ,Miss Clar k expects to re
turn to Omaha in June. Miss Eliza

beth White, journalism instructor, is 

recovering from accident injuries at 

her home in Coulterville, Ill. 

January SeniOl's 10 Hold 
Banquet Next Tuesday 

(Continued from Page One) 
Dahl and R uth Thomas, J anuary 

graduates, wlll be presented by Ruth 

Dahl, who will play the part of 

Hermes, Ruth ,Thomas as Char on, the 

boatman, and Warren Creel as Pluto . 
The class prophecy, which is in play 

form, will be read to the class by 

Warren Creel, chairman of the ban

quet committee. 

Left to ' right, llrst ' row:' Ruthl_------------------__________ -: 

Thomas, Dorothy Monroe, Ida Mink-II l' B U 

' ''Reminiscences 20 Years Hence," 

a skit acted by Dorothy Monroe, Ber

nice Peterson, Clarence Munson, and 

Dennis H a ll,- all graduates, is unusu

ally funny and will furnish merri

ment, laughter , and possibly blushes 

for the diners, according to Miss 

Pearl Rockfellow, sponsor of the 

class, who is -directing the play. 

Short talks from the distinguished 

guests present will conclude the pro

gram. off, Roger McCammon, Morris Fell- Centra S oosting nits 
man, Myrna Jenks, Bernice Peterson, !-_________ --___________________ _ 

Second row: Gerald Hodges, Nancy m-Y SPEAKERS' BUREAU Journalism Instructor " 
Mitchell, Seamen Kulakofsky, Dennis Judd Crocker, president of the In- Unanimously elected president by Announces New Staff 
Hall, Ethel Redgwick, Orville Ed- nocents at the University of Ne- the assembly last week, Justin Wolf 

monds, Mollie Swartz. braska, and former major in the 

Third row: Ruth Wintroub , Gladys Regiment, entertained the Senior Hi-' 

Segard , George McIntyre, Clarence Y with an interesting talk on 

Munson, Harry Schneiderwind, Vir- "Friends" at the regular meeting 

ginia -Jackson, Elmer Greenberg. held last Friday evening at the Y. M. 

Fourth row: Luther O'Hanlon, C. A. At the meeting of the Junior 

Elaine Smith, Ruth Dahl, Annabelle Hi-Y last night, Coach Hubbard of 

Kise, Ruth Schmadl~wsky, Abe F ell- Tech gave a short speech, and some 

man, Arlo Benjamin . interestin g stunts were presented. 

Not in picture : Warren Creel , Jack At the senior meeting tonight Miss 

Katz, Wi lliS Melcher, Helen Nilson , Dorothy Sprague, Central expression 

W esley Waltz. teacher, will give a number of r ead-

ings. 

' 28 will pres ide over Speakers ' Bu- (Continued from Page One) 
reau next semester. The new presi- bens, present sport editor and report-

d James Bednar er, respectively, will be circulation 
dent, who succee s 

. . managers. The staff secretaries will 
' 28, is active III Central affairs, bein.g.. be Eleanor Bothwell and Morris 

captain of the debate squad, supply Brick, both members of the present 

sergeant of Company E, and a mem- staff. Morris will also write the ' 

bel' of the bureau for the last three Squeaks. 
Madeline Saunders will continue 

years. as index secretary, and Sarah Pick-
Richard Birge '28, who is the vice- ard, present reporter, will be reader 

president elect, is active in debate 

and sport editor of The W eekly R eg-

and clipper. Miriam Wells and Mary 

Claire Johnson will again be journal

ister for next semester. The new sec- Ism instructors, and Ruth Ziev will Debaters of Central ' 
Take Two Victories T

vn"I'ANS retary of the bureau, Caroline Sachs c:.pntinue as advertising instructor. 
r .I..I, The advertising staff is composed 

(Continued from Page One) 

Donald Bowers, the expressive sar

casm of Harry Reynolds, and the 

calm eloquence of Robert Venner, ac

cording t o th e judges and Miss Sara 

Ryan, debate coach. 
Negative arguers, debating Bla ir 

in the auditorium, consisted of Jus

tin Wolf, Abe Fellman, and Sam 

Fregger. The opposition was all 

girl s: Eleanor DeZinney, Cla:e Nel

son, and Dorothy J ensen. The Oma

ha boys won this side of the ques

tion chiefly by the brilliant use of 

reductio ad absurdum by Abe F ell

man, and the biting sarcasm of Justin 

Wol f, against the very good construc

tive work of the Blair girls. 

In the debate with Benson yester

day, Reuben Za itchek '"27 spoke on 

the negative t eam for the firs t time. 

H e will take the place of Abe Fell

man on t1~t team, as Abe will debate 

tor the last time in the 11 st league 

debate with South high to be he ld 

some time next week . 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special Prices to Schools 

A red-haired chorus will be one I '28 , is also secretary of Central Col- of Goldie Bachman, Edith Copeland, 

of the features of the Road Show' llecns and the Junior class. Paul Hermine Green, Helen Merritt, Jose

according to a decision made at the Prentiss '29, corporal of Company E phine Monheit, Pauline Pool , Rosa

Titian meeting in room 240 Tuesday , and circulation manager of The lind Pizer, Georgene Rasmussen, 

mprning during homeroom. The club I Weekly Register starr, was elected Elaine Berkowitz, H elen Sherman , 
also decided to give a present to Mary . t' Dorothy Muskin, Carletta Clark, Mar-
Sue Eddy '27 , who is leaving soon treasurer of the orgamza IOn. garet Leppert, Marie Swartz , Ida 

to live in Cincinnati, O. Arthur Lerner '2~ and Ruth Cor- Tenenbaum, Lilyan Haykin, Margaret 

------_/ 

J. .. ES MENAGERES 

Les Menageres, Central 's new home 

economics club, held its first meeting 

Friday in room 439. The organiza

tion decided to hold its meetings the 

second Thursday of every month . 

'The new constitution was r ead , and 

members signed up. Miss Chloe 

Stockard , cafeteria manager , read 

some suggestions for the club 's work. 

For Good Eats 

PAULAIS 
18th and Douglas 

TYPEWRITERS 

rea '28 are the sergeants-at-arms. McMahon , and Freda Bolker . " 

Arthur is a sergeant of Company A, 

and Ruth is a member of the Senior 

Glee club and opera cast. 

FRANCIS POTTER 
Teacher of 

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 
AND UKULELE 

Btudlo : Sanford Hotel 

Omaba, Neb. 

--

For Her Graduation---
SWEETS 

FOR THE SWEET 

FROM HER SWEETHEART "Bob" Thompson, ex-sport editor, 

refused to comment, but admitted 

darkly that he didn't WaDt to dll

courage any buddlag journalist by 

a slip of the tongue. 
" I~ed~"~t~oo~ m~~Y~I~---------------------------~~~--~IL _____ ---------~ 

Illy day; I guess I ought to be saUs- AFTER SCHOOL 
t

lied
," Harriet Fair, one-Ume city edl- FOR CSLr; Y Oat" nty Luncheons 

or, told h'erself consollngly. r Hot Chocolate ad Delicious Sandwiches ~ I 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
1S09 Farnan:· St. OMAHA 

We have a huge aSBortment 
of the llnest Standard Type
writers for rent Of sale, on the 
lowest terms ever olrered. 

Portables, $20 and Up--eT8ry 
iDake 

The writer stole away, eyes j 

dimmed with tears. And so ended '8 -& A Sweet Shop ~G '1/ - Refreshments 
The Weekly Register staff of Beptem- ) '1-" 
ber, 1926. 1518 HARNEY / 

TeaCher: "If a man works eleven 
hours a day-" 

John : "Excuse me, but I can't 

understand that question." 

Teacher: "Why not? " 

J9hn : "My father is a union 
man."-Tke Manullte, New Haven , 
Conn. ' 

PHOTO ENGRA VERS 

Clean cuts that print for all purposes 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
c..u At. 1000 

ARISTO 
33rd & California 

Harney 5467 

:s 

Nebrnka Distributors for 
Corona Standard Keyboard 

Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter ExchaRge 

(EstabUshed 1901) 

Phone la •• 120 1012 Fal'll&la 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

c 
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Central Takes 
Close Contest 

with Creighton 

Pattullo Siilks Extra Point 
fOl' Purple-Prepsters 

Lead at Half 

Navigators Drown 
Creighton T ankmen 

Purple Swimmers Cop Every 
First but One-Flynn 

Stars fOl' Prep 

Coach Announces 
Freshman, Juhior -

Practice Results 

Purple Cagers 
to Play Heavy 

, 

Bone-crushers Meet 
South; 'Game First 

'Contest for Pu~ple 

Names of the lucky 14 who made Trio of Games As a first trial of their skill in the 

either the. junior or freshmen girls ' art of catch-as-catch-can, Central's 
. ---]H. . ,wrestllng team will go to South . high 

basket ball team were announced by Hoopsters Meet Issnurlans 
• • v school this afternoon to meer the 

Miss Elinor Bennett, coach, at the TonIght Abe Lmcoln i th I h Out-scoring the Creightonltes by a - . , Packer a rtists n e rome gym-
close of the practice last Tuesday in Packers Next nasium. The 'bone-crushers have 

large margin, Cent.r.:al 's navigating been / handicapped for the past two 
crew won its first . i e c un 426 . 'Showing strong possib11lties of 

SWlmm ng n 0 - b weeks because of the lack of a suit-
F · h t ' f 1 lid ) • They will begin the season Y emerging champs of the. city loop, 
' Ig 109 up rom a 5-t o-1 ea ter . last Monday at 4 o'clock at the able mat en which to practtce. How': 

a l the end of the ha lf, t he purple m-eeting the week after exams when Central's basket ball quintet faees k 
J ~ wish Community Center pool. The ever, they have been able to wor 

d h ·t b k t b II . t t d the various posit1ons the girls wUl three encounters within the next out on some of their holds, and they 
a n w I e a s e a qUill e e- purple ducks snatched seven drst., t h f hi h t 

. hold will be decided. Meetings wlll ' .:ee weeks, two 0 w care ac- w· ill be able ' to enter the meet wit.h 
feated Creighton P r ep by two points three seconds, three thirds, and one " . tors in the Omaha league. The Urst . 
i n an extra period Saturday, J anuary forfeit for a totAl ot 62 ' pOi nts. be held every Tuesday until the tour- game is scheduled to take place in. the advantage of a l1ttle practice. 

1 5, at the Creighton gym. Pattullo, Creighton took only one ~rst, five nament,. -in which they will playa. St. Joe with the local high school Following are the .probable entries 
seconds, and three thirds to dnish series of games which will b ~ run fiy e. ' from Central: 95-pound class, Floyd 

purple forwa rd , shot the deciding with a total of :13 markers. Wilson; 105, Richard Stockhall) ; 
off in regulation time. Last year tlle Missourians romped . 

point from the middle of the fioor . Central took the lead early when th 16 t 6 t 115 , Harry Brown; 125, Clyde Kel-
The following hoopsters and the ' over e Eagles by a - 0- coun, . d 

F outs started Central 's conquest the relay team composed of P. Gal- d th Pit ley ; 135,- Ralph Trotter '; 145, Te 
positions they w1ll play were decided .an e u rple quintet s out 0 , 1 5 r. ' 11 

jn the second half when he tipped lup, P. Enger , W. K elly, and F . Lar- avenge the defeat Coach F Y Gregory, Robert Bell; 5, owe 
by Miss Bennett ·. junior team: Cathe.- . ' . . . kin beat the Prepster's team of Hoe- • Fouts, Sol Leyine ; heavyweight, 

the ball in following a number of. rine ~ann , center; Dorothy Smith, Knappl.\! worked his ' lIluad, at the 
nig, Hemstreet, Kirkpatrick, and South high gum .Tuesday in scrim-

unsuccessful attempts, and, after Evelyn Wetherm Alyce Graham and J 

Baumer with a . time ot 1: 03.2. ' '. mage with the reser ves, . and sent the 

George Connor, Luther -Enger. 

South took a defeat last Friday at 

the Ifands of the TeclJmen. Central's 

Interclass Quints Gage Cou'nty 
~ Continue Practice Cagers ··T ake 

'Skipper' Bexten Picks B!>ys W eak Stand 
for Upperclass TeamS; ; ~,' 

Barnhill Undecided --
Lose to Purple by 37 to 8; 

Although handicapped by the lack 

of suitable tioor spa.ce, CentraI'II a.s- ,,

piring interclass 'basketeers are. prac

Eagles Show Steady _ 
Playing to Win 

ticing every afternoon in the south Displaying an excellent paSSing 

ande ast gymna.sium~ : Two teams game and a deadly ability for shoot

bave been chosen by "Skipper" Bex- ing baskets • . central'S aspiring hard· 

'ten to re ~ resent th9 junior cl~ss and wood artists literally swamped a 

one to represent the ·seni?rs. fiounderin-g outfit of basketeers f r um 

dow~ Gage county way in the Creigh. 

ton unlversi.ty gym last Friday alter· 

Members of the senior team are: 

guards, Cackln (captain) ~ Kerrigan, 

Shreibman; forwards. Donovitz, Blan

din, ~nd Reed; center, Melchior. The 

first junior tea m Includes: guards. 

Hyde; Pollack, and ~instein; tor

wards,' Geisler, .McNamara, ( ca pta in), 

Homster.. and Chalouplra; center, 

noon, 37 to 8. The whole story 01 

the fray II one of a good team €D· 

countering a sUghtly inferior one, un· 

accustomed to a large floor , on til ~ 

former's own court. 

W elch of Prep had sent an answer "Pork" Smith won the plUnge event · Esther G,ruber, forwards~ Lillie May hoopsters through t heir paces at the 
to Fouts' points t hrou gh bask et , with a distance of 68 feet. Larkin Atkisson, Mable Hendl'lckson, and 

Frances Holquist, guards. Benson high gym Thursday after-
Thompson added another basket and of Central and Harding of Creighton noon . The team leaves for "St . . Joe 

took second and third, respectively, Freshmen pllU'ers are: Dorothy 

encounter with Benson was canceled Munson. Second junior team : for
because ,t he Benson wrestling squad wa.rds, McClung, Mace.; Adams, . and 

However, it was Jackson of Beat· 

rice who started the fireworks by 

sinking a neat under-basket sho t itt 

the end of two minutes" play for his 

t ~ am's fiTst and 0 ~ 1 Y- fi eld goal of 

the encouJtter. "Wally" Cl:iadwE:li 

quickly tied the count with a similar 

effort , and "Cap" Jones free-tossed 

the Purple Into a 3-to-2 lead. Mil · 

burn of the visitors followed suit 

with another gratis toss and even\'d 

things up again. 

a free thr ow t o t he Purple score. , Hughes, center', Ruth Chadwell and at 9 : 3'0 Friday morning. 
with plunges of 61 and 48 feet . P . 0 T 

McCargil of P rep ended the third Esther W eber, forwards;' Esthyre n uesday, January 25 , the Pur-
Enger, Central, won the 50-yard free pIe and White basketeers meet Abra-

Quarter with two points fo r the blue style swim with a time of 28 seconds. Steinberg, Helen Richardson, Mary . 
Edwa; ds, and Emily Hall, guards. ham Lincoln high school on the lat-

a nd wh ite. Sen t back i_u to t he game Kelly, Central, and Hoenig, Creigh

at the beg inn ing of the fou r th period , ton , took second and third. ' 
ter 's floor, and South's quintet on 

All the girls should practice basket Friday, January 28. The P ack ers 
shooting, ac;cording to Miss Bennett. 

Pattull o sunk t wo field goals, and Luther Enger, Baumer, and P . 
Gallup won 11rst, second, and third in 

McCargii of Creighton slipped the The 
sphere t hrough t he net and tied the -the 220-yard free style even~ e sults 
score at 19. T he Prepsters lost their w!nner 's time was 2: 49 .8. p,rincipals Decide 

Eligibil.ity Rulings las t chance to score when Welch, 
center, who was fouled by Tj lOmp

son, missed his free throw as the 
game ended. 

In the extra period which Referee 

Niggemeyer called, P a ttullo made the 

final basket to decide Cle score. 

Summary: 

of the 100-yard breaststroke were : 
first, Flynn, Creighton, with P eterson 

following closely to nab ' second place. 
In the backstroke event, C. Gallup, At- a meeting of the city high 

Central, won first, H e;Iett, Creigb- school prinCipals two weeks ago, a 

ton, second, and Holman, Central", new ruling concerning eligibility was 
third. The time was 1: 20. made which states that all men who 

Results ot the l.OO-yard free style are members of a. team outside of the 

squeezed out it 15-fo-13 victory over 

Central in last year's encounter, but 

the present dope does not favor the 

Southmen to repeat the victory. Cen
tral Student A,ssociation tickets will 

admit to the game in Council Bluffs. 
Coach Knapple plans to tak.e- the 

nine members of the squad to St. 

Joe.'!'l!ey are: Pattullo, Thompson, 
Tol1ander, .and Chadwell, forwards ; 

Fouts' and Horacek, centers; Jones, 
McCreary,- and Wright, guards. __ '_ 

were : . first, O'Hanlon; second, Bau- school are inellglble tor the school 
mer; third, P. Enger, with O'Han- team. This rule is to' hold good for h----------------. 
lon's time. 1 : 08 .6. Palmer Gallup all forms of school athletics. 'Pete' Pursues 

CE NTRAL ( 2 1) 
FG. FT. PF. P ,s. 

,.pattullo, rf·lf ... ...... ........ J 2·2 
Thompson , r f . I I·J 
C hadwell, If ...... 2 0·0 
]' o u t s, c . 2 2·4 
H oracek, c ... ................. 0 0·0 

I S 
2 3 
o 4 
3 6 
o 0 

won first In the fancy diving with According to Principal J. G. Mu- Locker 'Prowler 

had been dis?rganized .. 

'Skipp~r' Bexteil's 
Crew Makes Gym 

Quinn; guards, Roe, Pressle1, and 

Beavers; center, Smith_ . 
.. COach G. E . Barnhill ' has not yet 

picked teams from. freshman and 
sophomore: squads , but he Intends to 

do so next/ week. Enough men for 

thref} treshman and two sophomore 

Santa' s gift to Central nears com- teams have signed up. Both coaches 
pletiotl. The new gym being con- urge.d more men to turn out In order 

structed in 435, an unused study that ap extra team might be selected 

hall, will ' oe completed as soon as tor each class. 
the radio a erial is removed. C. H. Lowerclass squads have been work

Thompson, radio- instru <1tor, to whom ing mainly on passing the ball. AI

the aerial belongs, was absent dur- ·though all the freshmen are small, 

ing the week and no plans were mad e they w1ll probably lPake up several 

for removjll. ,Coach L. N. Bexten, good teams by virtue of their speed. 

assisted by his stage crew and mem- The junior and senior men have been 

bers of the basket ball team, includ- working on fundame!ltals and scrim

-tng Wallace Cbadwell, ' ~ Bud " Chris- maging. The annual tournament, 

tiansen, and DeWitt McCreary, be- which will start early in February, 

gan construction on the back boards will be a round-robin affair. ~th 

on . January 7. -

At present, the class quintets are 

each team playing every other one 

once. 

It took .!!Long" Fouts' spectac ular 

basket trom beyond the center of I h~ 

court . to pul the home lads a gain in 

the lead. ' Beatrice seemed never to 
recover from this feat, for from this 
point on the affair was all Central's. 

The quarter ended 7 to 4. 
The three Unal periods we~e merely 

repetitions of the first, the Eagles 

p1ling up even more decisive margi ns 

In each. By the end of the first h alf, 

Knapple's qUintet held a.n 18-to-5 ad· 

vantage over the visitors. 
Jones, r g .. ... .. .. ... 0 0·2 
McCrear y, r g 0 0· 0 
Wri ght, Ig ............... . 0 0· 3 

3 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Flynn and Hosford of Creighton tak· ters, the ruling was made in order 
ing second and third places. Cen- that more men could , pray in either 

tral won the new medley relay event the outside or the school teams; so 
Page the cat! Peter Sawerbrey. ' using the g:ym for practice in basket 

Central's plunging tullback, d ecided shooting. 

last Friday that it wa's n'ot his ·locker 

fIfate who Is nibbling his lunch but 

some mischievous mouse. So "Pete" 
immediately procured the usual com-

I About the _ Ath~letes I 
Pattullo, Thompson, Tollander, and 

Horacek were espeCially lltrong cogs 

In the Eagle offense, whlle Wright 

and Jones guarded like sentinels . 

Totals ................... ........ 8 5·1 4 
CREIGH TON ( 19) 

FG. FT. 
l\ fcGargil, rf .. :..... ....... .. 2 O· I 
<::offey, If ................... .. .. 1 O·J 
Van Ackerman, 1£ .. .. ___ ... . _ 0 2·4 
W elch. c . . . . .... 3 0· 3 

9 2 1 by forfeit when the Creighton men tha.t a boy could give all his energy 

PF. P ts. 
3 4 
J 2 
2 2 
3 6 

were unable to swim. Tlie Central and loyalty to his 8chool; and so that 

squad, however, put on an exhibition he might have mOJle time to devote 

of the event with a time of 1 : 3 3. to his school work. 

bina.tion, a mouse trap and a piece of 

Graduating Captain, Letterman, Wishes cheese (not limburger). Armed with 
- these weapons, he set out to nab the 

Har t . rg .. ............. .. ....... I 1·2 
~mith , Ig ......................... I 0·0 

o J 
3 2 

To tals .......... ................. 1 J · I J 14 19 Best of Luck to Succeeding Elevens beast. . 

Scoring Records 
Feature Central 

"No, when a fellow has foulbt for enrollment. "But Central has always 

four years as a member of a school's held its own," he is confident. 

Thirteen years of basket ball at football team, he doesn' t exactly re- The graduating grid star plans to 

Central show that the Purple stacks joice in graduation, especially when enter the University of Nebraska 

up well against al1 of the opponents the last week of school arrives, " next fall atter working during the 

whom they have met In that time. mused Elmer Greenberg, graduating spring and ·summer. 

grid c.aptain , when interviewed last 
Comparison of the games won and 

lost by the pre-Eagles shows that 
Saint Joseph and Lincoln have g iven 

them the most opposition, both 

t eams coming out a good ways ahead 

Wednesday. He added that after Central Seconds Lose 
making so many friends at Central. to Creighton Reserves 
it will be difficult for him to go 

in the comparisons. So far, South away to a strange school and begin 
has allowed Central to win more 

all over agaip. . \ . 
games than any other team which 
the home IIchool has played in its "I surely wish Central the best of 

basket ball career. luck in next year's football campaign, 

Central's quints have come out way especially against Tech," emphasized 

ahea'd in the total number of. games the captain who has been all-city 

won , with 101 to the good and 64 tackle for three years,. an all-state 
loSt . Teams played and games won 
and lost since 1914, including this ch 9ice one year, and second team se-

year 's frays, are as follows : lection the two preceding years. 

.. Opponent , "V. 
S IO UX CIty .. ........ .. ..................... ........... 13 
U n iver sity P lace .......... ...................... .. 6 

L. "We've had bad luck against Tech 
8 
I for the past seven years," Elmer 

In the second team game preced

ing the encounter between Central 

and Creighton Prep, the Purple re

serves were defeated, 11 to 8, by ·the 

Creighton seconds. O'Hanlon and 

'Lungren were the only Centralites to 

make baskets in shooting, and Cas

sidy, CreightoQ forward, topped the 

list with two lucky shots. 

. Summary: 
C EN TRAL (8 ) 

F G. 
Davis. rf ............... ... ...... .. . . 0 
Lungren, 1£ ............ ...... .. .. I 

FT. 
1·1 
o 

PF. Ttl. 
o t 
o 2 

Peter spent neatly half an hour 

Friday morning in baiting and set

ting the trap. This process required 

much resourcefulness on the part of 
both the trap-setter and the onlook

ers. Finally the stage was all set f(jr 

the slaughter. Peter retired to his 

classes as usual and returned every 

hour to find the trap just as it was 

lett. And as far as is now known, 

the rodent is still at large. There

fore page Felix and oblige Mr. SaW'-
erbrey. --

KOCH Waves 

Ceritralites Fare 
Evenly Year Ago 

Just about a year ago this time, 

several interesting events were , ~.!'< k

ing place in Central 's sport world. 

Wrestling was introduced into high 

school athletics as a minor sport. At 
that time, however, Central did not 

expect to enter a squad because of 

the lack of room, eqUipment, and a 

coach. On January 12, the Purple 

basketeers beat Abr,aham Lincoln by· 

a score of 20 to 17. 

Grand Island; however, beat the 

Centralites 21 to 9 on January 8. On 

Ja~ary 13 the swimming crew 
copped a meet from North high by a 

59-to-8 score. "Bill" Egan was kept 

out of the basket ball games because 

of a little hard luck with his grades. 
On January 16 Sioux City took a 12-

to-11 contest, and on ·the following 

day Beatrice came out on the top of 
a 30-to-16 count.-

Central's coaches were forming a. 
basket baIl squad about this time a 

year ago. The Purple walloped the 

Northmtm and lost a fracas with the 
Southerners'. The score of the first 

game was 23 t6 6, and of the last, 
15 to 13. 

Among ~he list of 'athletic equip

ment whIch CenJ ral lacks is a' wrestl

ing mat. For several weeks the bone
crushers practiced on a mat which 

was borrowed. from Irvington, Neb. 

About two weeks ago the mat was 

sellt . ba~k t9 Irvington, and the 

wrestlers were left without a place 
to work out. 

"Pork" Smith plunged ' a distance 

of 58 feet in the swimming meet 

with Creighton. That nearly equals 

his former r ecord of 60 feet. Per

haps "Pork" can beat his own, record 

and win the plunge event in the city 
swimming meet. 

'Leon Fouts, center, and Johu Pat

tullo, forward , are first and second, 
respectively, in the list of high point 

scorers among the City players. Both 

of these men are going strong and 

they show signs of going through 

the entire season holding those posi
tions on the list. 

Interclass basket ball squads have 
not quite enough men to make up an 

extra full team. Both Coach Berten 

and Coach Barnhill are urging more 

·boys to come out and join their re

Summary: 

CENTRAL ( 37) 
F G. 

Pattullo. rf ... ........... .. .......... 4 
Tolland er, rf ............... " .. .. ... J 
Ch adwell, If ................ ..... ... 2 
Thompson, If ................. ..... 3 
Fouts, c ................... .... ..... .... 2 
H oracek, c .. .... ............... .. . .. .. 3 

~~ g~a ~~ ... ~ii .. :::::::::::::::::::: g 
Wrigitt, Ig ." ............ .... ......... 0 

Totals .. ... " .... .. ............ .... 17 

DEATRICE (8) 
F G. 

Carmich ad , Ig ...... .......... " .. 0 
Bowman, Ig, rL .................... 0 
Chase, r g ............................ -0 

{[~~~~~~h~,; : · ~ ::: :: : :::::::: : 6 
},lilburn, If " ..... " ................. 0 
Da vison , rf .... __ ... ................ _ 0 

Totals .... .. .. ...... .. .. ...... .... I 

FT. 
0·0 
0·0 
0-0 
1- 1 
1·2 
o 
1·2 
o 
o 

3·5 

FT. 
3-8 
0-1 
o 
o 
o 
2-4 
1-2 

6-15 

PF. T,l. 
I ~ 

o 6 
o 
I 
~ 

2 
2 
:2 
1 

11 37 

PF. T tl. 
o .1 
o 0 
~ n 
o , 
o 0 
o 2 
o I 

o 

Girl volleyists and sophomore· 

junior basket ball players did not 

hold their regular practice Wednes· 

day on account of t~e movie to which 

so many of their number were re

quired to go for history credit. 

Li ncoln ....... . ................. ..... ... ... 9 
Sou th .. .. .. .................. ........ .. ...... ............ .. 12 I ~ grinned, as he added , "I guess some- Clancy, If ......... ...... .. ....... ... 0 

O'Hanlon, c .... .. ............ _. 1 
o 
o 
1· 1 
o 
2·2 

I O. 
3 Z 

" Schedules from practically every 

a~ateur station in Nebraska have 

been received this week by station 
9SB at Central. According to C. H. 

Thompson, radio supervisor at Cen

tral, It is probable that this station 

'W11I communicate with a la.rg ~ ma
jority of the stations, a thing which 

is a requisite for successful compe

tion for the silver cup to be awarded 

by the Cornhusker Radio club of 

Omaha. Reports from Lincoln stated 

r--------------~ spectlve squads. . 

b~kJ ~I ~ e ph ... ::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: :::: :::::::: . i 
K earney ..................... .... ........ 1 
Hastin gs .. . . .. 3 
Su tton . "' . 1 
Fremom ..... _ .... .. .. ..... .... .. ...... 8 
York . ............ ...... ..................... ........ .. .... I 
Ft. D odge .. ......... .. ....... ........................ .. 6 
Red Oak ............................................... I 
Geneva .......... .. ......... ........ ...... ............. ... 3 
Counc il Bluff.. . 6 
lleatrice ..... ... ____ ... _ ... ....... _ ..... _ .. _.... 4 
S ewa rd ............ ......................... .. 1 
T ech .... .... . ............. ....... .... .. .. 7 
J efferson . ...... ......... .. .... .. .......... 1 
Boone .......... .. ........... .. .... .. .. .... I 
Nebraska Ci ty .. .... ............... .......... J 
K an sas City ........................................ .-. 0 
C r eighton ............ . ..... .... ... ___ _ .. L 3 
Benson ..................... .. ........................ .. ... 3 
Schuyler .................................................. 0 
Norfolk ........ ..... .. .... .. ....... ...... .... .. I 
Grand I sland ... ... ..... .............. .... .. .. 2 
N orth ............. ........................................ 2 
C rete ... .... ... .. ................................... .. .. ..... 0 
Mi nden ......... .......... ... .................. ............ 1 
I ndianola ..................... .. .... .. ...... ..... ....... I 
Holdrege .............. I 

Totals ................. .. .. . .. ........... 101 

THB 

Virginia 
(P'or~IY the Calumet) 
1418 DOUGLAS STRJIIIIlT 

The M:otIt Popular Cafe in Omaha 

SPORTS 
OIotbIDg ADd Bqulpmeu.t for 

f1Very llport. 

RUSSELL SPORTING 
GOODS CO. 

1816 Farnam Street 
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one broke a mirror." Then more 

seriously, " ·But , next year with a 

bunch ot lettermen back and the 

jinx broken, Coach Schmidt will be 

sure to put out a winning team." 

Greenberg said he attributed his 

success as captain t-O the players 

themselves. " They always worked, " 

was his simple explanation . 

Speaking of Technical high's long 

string or victories over Central, 

Elmer said that this was only to be 

expected on account of superior ath

letic equipment and almost double 

EVERYBODY'S 

FAVORITE 

The Cream 

of All 

IC( CIl(AM -

Huff, r g ...... . .. .. 0 
~fe a n s. r g ._ ._ .. _ ............. _ .... 0 

I 1 
o 0 

Grayson, Ig . .. .. 0 o 2 

Totals .. .... .. ... .... .... ... 2 4·4 8 that the reception was very strong. 

C RE I GH TON PREP (11 ) 

FG. 
Furay, Ig .. .. ...... .. ........ .... ...... I 

FT. 
0·1 
0 _ 
0·1 
0· 1 
o 
1·3 
0·1 
o 

P F . Ttl. . Communicat1on~ were carried on 

~ ~ Tuesday night with Vera Cruz, Cal., Mc Dermott, r g .................... 0 

& ~ and from Rockywood, Mass. Mertz, rg .. .. ........ .. .... .... ........ 0 
M elchio r s ,< c ... ... ... .......... .. ... 1 
M inkin. c .. ..... __ ........ _ ... .... ... 0 o 0 
Ry an, If .. .. ........................ ... . I 0- 3 
Finn, If ............. ....... ..... ...... . 0 2 0 
Cassidy, rf .... .. ... ......... .... .... 2 o • 
Nolan, rf .. ...... .. ..... .......... .... . 0 Q o 0 

Totals ................... .... ...... 5 1·' 

GIRLS ! 
Pleating, HemstitchlDg. BIm
brOidering, Beading, Button., 
Ohevron Worle, Monogram. 011 

Sweater., Scalloping, . ButtOli 
Hole •. 

THE IDEAL BUTroN 
&: PLEATING CO. 

11 8 o ~ . ~ 
.'i t 

, '. '.I . I" ... .. , . 
" , .~' . 

SAID SHE-
"If you love me be 
sweet to me." 

SAID HE-
"All right, we'll 
start now for the 
sweetest 0 f the 
sweet, at the 

DUNDEE SWEET SHOP 
50th and Dodge 

LUELLA ALLEN 
Tenor Banjo Steel Guitar 

Mandolin 
Ukulele Violin 

Studio-Botel Loyal 
Bar. 7864 

TYPEWRITERS 
LAROR OR PORTABLII 

EVERY MAKIl AT TH. 

LOWEST PRIClDS 

Special Stu~ent Rental Rat. 
Euy Term. 

Guaranteed Benlee 

ALL-MAKES TYPE
WRITER CO., Inc. 

203 So. 18th It. 

PIlODe At. Mia 

3"-316 BROWN BUII~P'lG 
Oppo8tt. Brand.a. etere 

Telephone .1.A.CIuH 11M School and SocietY Printing 
of Every Kind 

Thr,ee O'clock 

Finds Polly 

IN 

THE GOODY SHOP 
14TH AND FARNAM Phone Jackson 0644 1 ()9..11 North 18th St. 

~ 

Central High School 

teacher wishes 2 rooms, un

furnished preferred, private 

home, West Farnam dis

trict. 

Address Box 12, Central 

, High School Register. 

/ 

We have installed a new Good
year machine to take care of 
this extreme light work-the 
only machine of its kind In 
Nebraska. 

Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

J. L. KRAGE, Owner 

1619 Famam Downstairs 

The Taste Tells 

If you are not already "sold" on our products you 

owe it to yourself to give them a trial. There is a 

reason for our constantly growing following of satisfied 

customers. 

Pastries Lunches - Salads - Butter and Eggs 

"THE TASTE IS DIFFERENT" 

TWO ftOR.: 

.. 8OVI'II Ifta liT. 


